
 

We offer three different membership plans: 

Team Membership 

Batting Cage Membership 

Hit Club  

 Purchase a Membership 

Our Batting Cage and Hit Club Members receive the most favorable pricing on 

private baseball instruction and other eligible programming.  

 

Armstrong Indoor Athletics, LLC 138 South Grant Avenue, Kittanning PA 16201 

Keith Shaffer, Manager   Phone: 724-599-9761   Facility Phone: 724-793-7529 
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Batting Cage Membership Plan 

For players who want to hit several times per week on a first come, first served basis, the Batting Cage 
Membership is the best option.   

Batting cage members are free to use batting cages whenever they are not in use according to the rules 
below.     

Please call or check schedule on the following link to find out when batting cages are available.   

Facility Schedule  

Batting Cage Membership Plan Rules 

1. Hang your membership card on your batting cage ALWAYS! 

2. Memberships are "Individual memberships". You can add a family member for $10. 

3. The cost is $10 to bring a friend.  Please be honest and always pay the fee for a friend.  Please only 
bring one friend per visit. 

4.  If another member is waiting for a cage, limit your time to 20 minutes.   

5. Cages are available first come, first served, based on a published schedule. 

 

 Pricing: 

 $40/month ($480 yearly) with a 12 month commitment (Add additional family member for $10) 

* Gift Certificates are available.  

  

The AIA facility will be open to members from 3:30 pm to 9:00 pm  Monday through Friday.  
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AIA Hit Club  

 The AIA Hit Club Membership is $100/month.  Do it for one month or purchase an 
open ended membership.  While your child is an AIA Hit Club Member, he or she can 
attend an unlimited number of Hit Clubs.  See below for dates and times. *Gift 
Certificates are available.  

Then dedicate yourself to maximizing swings the right way. 

Hit Club is about SWINGS/SWINGS/SWINGS.  In this program, all players will be run 
through a series of hitting drills.  

This program is about getting the maximum amount of swings in a very cost effective way. 

 
WHEN: Tuesday and Friday Nights 

 
TIME: 7:00-8:00 pm Tuesdays and 7:00-8:00 pm Fridays 

 

Who: Baseball and Softball players. Limited to 10 players per session. Players need to be 
signed up in advance.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Christmas Vacation Baseball/Softball Player Membership 

Any Baseball and Softball players on the Membership Plan have to abide by the following rules 
and can utilize cages according to the following schedule. This membership will run from posted 
dates, see Facebook page for updates.  The facility will be closed on Christmas Day. 

1. Use the batting cages on Mondays through Fridays between 8 am-3 pm.  

2.  Saturdays based on a set schedule.   

3.  Sundays based on a set schedule.   

2.  Memberships are personal.  For example, if there are two siblings who want a membership, they both 
have to pay the membership fee.   

3.  You are not permitted to bring a friend.  If you are bringing a friend, they need to buy a membership. 

4.  If another member is waiting for a cage, limit your time to 20 minutes.  Note that this shouldn't be a 
problem even during the week between Christmas and New Years.   

5.  Leave the place neater than you found it.  Pick up baseballs.  Throw away your garbage. 

6.  Cages are available first come, first served, based on a published schedule. 

7.  Price: $25.  * Gift Certificates are available.  
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Private Baseball and Softball Instruction 

$10.00 Facility fee (members pay no facility fee) 

Plus 

Instructor fee (varies per instructor) 

 

 
 

 

Team Facility Rates 

Six month commitment (Nov - April) 

$700.00 per team per month ($4200.00) 

Includes 

2 hrs. Team practice per week (4-5 cages) 

 

Individual Team Cage Rental 

$50.00 per cage per hour 
 

 

  



 

 

 

 


